(3) Special Rehabilitation Grant

SPECIAL REHABILITATION PACKAGE PAYABLE IN LIEU OF LAND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provisions of the policy</th>
<th>Indira Sagar / Omkareshwar/Man/Jobat &amp; Uper-Beda Projects. As per State Policy for Narmada Projects.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Special Rehabilitation Grant | • Special Rehabilitation Grant shall be paid to all persons, whose agriculture land has been acquired as per details given below:
   1. Average cost of same quality of land in same tehsil excluding submerged villages prior to one year from the date of section – 4 notifications.
   2. Average cost of one acre irrigated or un-irrigated (same quality of land) in Harda command area for ISP and Sakalda command area for Omkareswer, Man, Jobat and Dejla Dewda command area for Upper Beda project, shall be calculated for the period of one year prior to the date of section-4 notification. The maximum per acre cost from the above one alternatives shall be assessed as cost of per acre land, S.R.G. shall be calculated as per following formula -
   Cost of each acre land X area of land acquired + 30% solatium - Amount of the award already sanctioned. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provisions of the policy</th>
<th>Sardar Sarovar Project As per NWDT Award &amp; Supreme court’s judgment dt. 15-03-05 in w.p. 328/02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Special Rehabilitation Grant (Package) ( Payable in lieu of land for land Package ) | PAF’s whose more than 25% agriculture land has been acquired shall be entitled land for land. Their adult sons are also entitled to get 2 hect. land. Entitled PAF’s refusing to accept offer of land will be paid Special Rehabilitation Grant (Package) as per details given below -
   1. Average cost of one acre irrigated or unirrigated land of acquired village prior to 1 year from the date of section 4 notification.
   2. Average cost of same quality of land in same Tehsil excluding submerged villages prior to 1 year from the date of section 4 notification.
   3. Average cost of 1 acre irrigated land of the ‘Sakalda’ Command Area within 1 year. The calculation year will
be 2000-2001 for the calculation of average cost in all cases already decided.
The maximum per acre cost from the above 3 alternatives shall be assessed as cost of per acre land, S.R.G. will be calculated as per following formula:-
Cost of each acre land X area of land as per entitlement + 30% solatium (-) amount of the award (the amount of the award will be considered as zero for major sons). The amount of SRP received earlier will be adjusted.

Special Rehabilitation Package will be offered to those families, who :-
(i) Will handover the possession of acquired land to Govt.
(ii) Shall purchase irrigated agricultural land of their own choice.
(iii) Will not demand land for land from Govt.